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ONTARIO WHEAT AND FLOUR.

Ontario has for years been losing 
many enterprising agriculturists to the 
Tree land and fertile acres of the 
North-West. Hand in hand with the 
■exploitation of Western wheat fields, 
and the exodus of farm laborer?, has 
followed an era of high prices for 
labor, and a decrease in the market 
for Ontario wheat which has seriously 
raised the price of bran and short?. 
Not only has the loss of the profitable 
home-market been a financial calamity 
to tke Ontario miller and farmer, but 
the stockman and dairyman have felt 
the drain caused by the increased cost 
of an essential portion of their feed if 
they are to get the best results.

While some Ontario farmers have 
helped to build up the West by buying 
the strong Western Hour, some far
sighted millers have succeeded in cap
turing the markets of the Maritime 
Piovinces by a carefully blended flour 

, made of sufficient Western wheat to 
bring up the percentage of gluten, and 
fceeping the color and nutty taste of 
flour made from the best Ontario win
ter wheat. The flavor of the bread is 
much improved and the percentage of 
gluten is sufficient for all require
ments.

What has been adopted eagerly by 
unprejudiced consumers in Nova Sco
tia may well deserve the atteution of 
the Ontario public. In Toronto and 
other centres there is already a keen 
•demand for the new product which is 
•used by several of the largest firms of 
wholesale bakers. A fair trial of the 
.new blended Ontario flours will con
vince the most sceptical that this flour 
is surpassed by none, and its increased 
-consumption will be to the great ad
vantage of the Ontario farmers and 
the public generally throughout the 
province.

WARWICK.

Miss Annie Donnelly, Sarnia, is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. O’Neil, 4th line.

, J. E. Collier, 2nd line, S.E.R., had the 
misfortune fo lose a brood mare and colt 
this week.

Mr. Eph. Doan, 2nd line, who has 
been in poor health tor some time; is now 
improving.

A violent wind and rain storm on Sun
day afternoon uprooted trees and blew 
•down fences.

Miss Pearl McCormick, who has been 
attending Alma College, St. Thomas, is 
home for the holidays.

Mrs. George E. Vance, and children, of 
Springfield, Ohio, is visiting her father, 
Mr. Wm. Smith, 4th line.

Mrs. Jas. Healey, and daughter, May, 
Strathroy, visited their neice, Mrs. J. 
O'Neil, 4th line, this >^eek.

Miss Gertrude Fuller, Watford, spent 
a few days this week with her friend Miss 
Mae Luckham, “Maple Leaf Cottage.”

Mrs. W;? Hunter and her sister, Miss 
* Louisa Bell, of Capac, Mich., are visiting 

their sister, Mrs. James Harper, 2nd 
line.

A football match between Canadians 
and Englishmen will be one of the feat
ures of the garden party at Zion church 
on Tuesday evening next.
. A number of young people in this 

jneighborhood, relatives of the bride, at
tended the Thomas-Parr wedding in In- 
nvood, on Wednesday of this week.

One of the finest barns on the 4th line 
-was raised on Friday afternoon on King
ston Bros', tarm. The building is 40x65 
with 9 ft. wall, the frame being made of 
the very best timber. The contractor, 
Thomas Mains, made a first-class job, 
and everything went together without a 
Jar. About 150 then assisted at the rais- 

^.ing, Albert Bryce and Freeman William-, 
"son acting as captains. After an exciting 

straggle Williamson's side won the vic
tory. Supper was served on the tables 
set on the lawn, and scores of ladies, old 
and young, were kept busy ministering 
to the keen appetites of the workmen.

A happy event took place. Wednesday 
evening of last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Brush, 8tli con., Plympton, 
being the marriage ot their daughter, 
Annie E*, to Mr. Robt. A. Hall, of War
wick. The ceremany was performed in 
the presence of the immediate relatives at 
6 o’clock by Rev. A. L. Beverley, pastor 
of Christ Church, Forest. The bridal 
party took their places while the wedding 
march was being played by Miss Natalie 
Bdverley. After congratulations a dainty 
supper was partaken* of, and a few hours 
spent in a social manner. The bride was 
toe recipient of many beautiful presents, 
and evglence of her popularity. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall will reside in Bosanquet.

. Another highly respected resident of 
the town has been removed in the person 
of Mrs. Margaret Vance, Gore St., who 
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Greenwood Thomas, Forest, Saturday 
morning, in her 85th year, death being 
due to old age and heart trouble. De
ceased, whose maiden name was Mar
garet Duncan, was born in the town of 
Antrim, Ireland, on August 16th, 1823, 
and at the age of twenty became the wile 
of Henry Vance. In 1852 they came to 
Canada, first settling at Georgetown, 

in years later they moved to War- 
township, and had all the hardships 

he pioneer settler. They purchased 
farm now occupied by Mr. J. C.

Lane, one of the finest farms in Lambton 
and lived there until 1887, two years after 
the death of Mr. Vance, when deceased 
came to Forest, and has remained one of 
our highly respected residents for twenty 
years. Sue was the mother of eight 
children, one daughter Armiah, died in 
infancy, and one son William John, has 
not been heard from for several years. 
The others are Mrs. John Nichol, of Port
age la Prairie ; Mrs. Robt. Hall, 6th line, 
Warwick ; Mrs. G. McKeen, Strathroy ; 
Mrs. Greenwood Thomas, Forest ; Henry 
and Zekiel Vance, Warwick. Two sisters 
and a brother also survive her, namely 
Mrs. Jane Christie, of Antrim, Ireland ; 
Mrs. Geo. Garlick, Port Huron, Mich. ; 
and Robt. Dnncan, Antrim, Ireland ; 
Also 39 grandchildren, and 15 great
grandchildren. The funeral, which was 
private, took place Monday afternoon 
from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
G. Thomas, Gore St., to the Arkona 
cemetery, the services being conducted 
by her oastor, Rev. Dr. E. Medd ot the 
Methodist church. The pall bearers were 
six grandchildren, Harry, Robert and 
Gordon Hall, W. McKeen, William and 
Norman Vance.

CHOP STUFF.
Kerwood wants a brass band.
Miss Eleanor Kent, of the Strathroy 

H. S. staff, has resigned.
Dr. G. A. Walters has been appointed a 

member of the Forest 5. S. Board.
R. Holme has purchased Anderson & 

Murray’s machine shop in that town.
Joe McLachlan, formerly of Forest, is 

pitching for the Lamont, Sask., team this 
summer.

A. R. McDiarmid. brother of P. A. Mc- 
Diarmid, of Alvinston, died in Fingal 
last week.

An immmense crowd attended the Sons 
of Scotland pic-nic at Lake Valley Grove 
on Friday.

The Strathroy Public Library Board 
will run an excursion to Detroit, Thurs
day July 23rd.

Alfred G. Phillips, a Petrolea young 
man, died last week after a short illness 
in bis 21st year.

Rev. John Trotter, a former pastor of 
the Strathroy Baptist Church died at Pt. 
Hope last week.

P. H. Bettridge, only brother of Dr. 
Bettridge, of Strathroy, died in Santa 
Monica, Cal., last week.
^Rev. A. C. Justice, B. A., of Sombra, 
has received a call to the Balford St,, 
Presbyteriàn Church, Brantford.

Mr. Gosnell, of Dawn, has in his 
possession an odd looking pocket pistol 
used in the battle of the Chesapeake and 
the Shannon.

W. L. Sprung, formerly of the Forest 
High School staff, has been re-engaged as 
Headmaster of the Lucan High School 
for 1908, at a salary of $1,100.

Dr. Gordon C. Gray, of Waubuno, re
cently graduated at Toronto with highest 
honors in a class of 150. He received a 
gold medal for efficiency in B. M. degree.

The name of the Rev. B. A. G. Willoug- 
by, ot Forest, is mentioned in connection 
with the vacancy in the pastorate of the 
Bond St. Congregational Church, Toron
to.

Ben. Lucas has leased Grand View 
hotel, Weesbeech, for the season. The 
building will be refurnished and decor
ated, workmen being already engaged on 
the work.

The Bell Telephone Company have the 
poles nearly all placed for their line from 
Glencoe to Kilmartin. It is expected the 
line will be in operation in a couple of 
weeks.

Mr. Isaac Watterworth, Glencoe, found a 
roll of bills containing$40 on the street, and 
was on his way to advertise his find when 
he met the owner, a young lady of the 
town, and restored it to her.

T. Hill, who for several years has been 
conductor on the Grand Trunk branch 
line from Wyoming to Petrolea, is leav
ing to accept the same position on the 
line running from London to Niagara 
Falls.

The corner stone of the new high 
school in Port Huron was laid with Ma- 
somiç honors on Wednesday, June 26th. 
M. XV. Bro. Neil McMillan, Past Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Mictiigan, 
A. F. & A. M. took part in the service.

During the severe electrical storm Sun
day afternoon, the barns of Mr. James 
Ferguson, who lives on the 9th concession. 
Caradoc, were struck by lightning and 
burned to to the ground. His loss will 
be about $3,000. They were insured in 
the Caradoc Mutual.

On Thursday Canadian customs officers 
arrested Robert and John Reynolds on a 
charge of smuggling shoes and other 
articles into Canada from the United 
States. It is believed they purchased the 
goods in Port Huron or Detroit. The 
seizure took place near Corunna.

A company has been organized to erect 
a telephone line from Sombra east, on 
the 10th and nth concessions, to the 
Sydenham river, a distance of seven miles. 
Most all the farmers along the route have 
taken stock and will have phones put in. 
This is the second rural line with the cen
tral office at Sombra, one being just com
pleted at Wilkesport.

A tramp called at the home of G. H. 
Bury, Sombra, and was given something 
to eat, and when leaving the house stole 
a large pair of marine glasses from the 
varandah. fie was pursued by a pdsse 
and captured after a three miles chase 
and brought to the village. He was tried 
before T. T. Boothman, J. P., and sent to 
Sarnia jail. He gave his name as Fred 
Thomas.

Stock Very Complete

Cream Dress Goods
Cream Wash Silks,
Cream Wool Batiste, 
Cream Court Serge,
Cream Sicilian,
Cream Panama,
Cream Lustre. H

Barns Burned
Strathroy, June 24.—During the severe 

electric storm which passed over this sec
tion Sunday, Richard Pettit, Metcalfe, 
James McKeller, 6th concession, Caradoc, 
and Albert McPherson, tenth concession, 
Caradoc, all lost their barns by being 

i struck by lightning and burned to the 
ground. Their losses will be heavy.

Bet Ready for Dominion Day !
Stock Very Complete

White Wash Goods
White Blouses,
White Shirt Waist Suits 
White Spot and 
Fancy Muslin 
Shirt Waist Suits.
See them.

Lovely New Lace and Lawn Blouses, Ready Tuesday,
June ‘25th

See the July Delineator at pattern counter. ■*

Blouses illustrated in Ladies’ Home Journal. We will show tl^etn after 
June 25th.

SWIFT BEOS.
IMPORTERS OF AMERICAN BLOUSES

Sale at Robinson’s a Big Success
Will Continue Sale for the Next 15 Days 011

CLOTHING, SHOES, LACIES’ WAISTS and SKIRTS
NOTE DISCOUNTS BELOW:

Shoe Department—All Shoes are marked down 20 to 25 per cent 
less than Regular Price. ,

Men’s and Boys' Clothing—All New and Up-to-date. Most 
lines going at One Quarter of Regular Price.

Ladies' Skirts Still Selling at Less than Cost to clear. Why not 
save $1.50^on a skirt. Take advantage of this sale.

Shirt Waists—ohly a few of those Lovely White Shirt Waists left. 
No wonder they are disappearing so fast, the price is cut 
in two.

Many other lines reduced. It will pay you to v 
show goods, whether you buy

you to visit us. No trouble to 
or not.

T. ZB1. ZROZBIZCsTSOIDT

MARRIED.

In the township of Dawn, on the 18th inst;, 
at the home of the bride’s parents, by 
Rev. E. H alii well, W. J, Cnthbertson to 
Miss E M. Kniffon.

At the church of Holy Rosary, Wyoming, 
on Wednesday, June 19th, 1907, Miss 
Genevieve Dugan to Mr. Tobias Staple- 
ton.

On Wednesday, Jane 19th, at the residence 
of Mr. A" Climie, Wyoming, by Rev. A. 
McKibben, B. A., Mr. J. A. Ryan, ot Lon
don, Ont., to Miss Margaret Gilbert, 
daughter ot Mrs. A. Climie, .Wyoming. 

At the home of the bride’s parents, on 
Wednesday, June 19th, by Rev. A. L. Bev
erly, ot Forest, Mr. Robt. A. Hall, of War

wick, to Annie E., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brush, 8th con., Plympton. 

On Wednesday, June 12th, 1907, at the 
Parsonage, Pt. Edward, by Rev. A. M. 
McCulloch, Laura Edith, daughter of Ed
ward Gulley, Blackwell, to William John, 
son of Elijah Bailey, Bosanquet,

At the home ot the bride’s mother on Wed
nesday, June 26th, 1907. by the Rev. E. 
B Horne, M. A., Andrew Isles to Pri-

but the Japanese would conquer the 
world in commerce.

ecilla Perry, all of Warwick/

DIED.

' JohnIn Bosanquet, on Friday, June 14dl 
Silver, aged 85 years and 10 months.

In Forest, on Saturday, Juue 15th, Mrs.
Margaret Vance, m her 85fch year.

At Montrose. CoL, on Saturday June 15th, 
Bruce Phillips, formerly of Forest, aged 
52 years.

In Niagara Falls, Got., on Thursday, June 
13th, Violet, second daughter of Mr. H. 
Morphy, formerly of Forest.

Japs Will be Conquerors.
London, June 24.—General Booth, in

terviewed by the Chronicle, said he saw 
in Canada feigns of substantial and exten
sive advance, which much impressed him,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Good house to rent or sell. Apply to 

T. Woods. tf
Lost, between Watford and Alvinston, 

on Wednesday, a brass cap band. Find
er please leave at this office.

Dunlop's Rose flour, Manitoba blend, 
made from best Manitoba and select 
winter wheat. No better flour made, 
few as good. Try it and it will please 
you. Also Gold Dust, pure Manitoba. 
This is a tavorite with all good bakers, tf

For sale.—Second hand Webster’s 
Unabridged International Dictionary, 2,- 
000 pages, 5,000 Illustrations, indexed, 
well bound, in good condition. Apply at 
this office. 'v' tf

Dr. Butler, London, will be at Wat
ford, Roche House, on following days : 
Tuesday, July 2nd ; Monday, Aug. 5th ; 
Sept. 2nd and 30th ; Nov. 4th ; Dec. 2nd, 
after 3 p. m. Eye, ear, nose and throat 
consultations. Eyes tested for glasses, tf 

Linseed meal, buckwheat flour, oat 
meal, cream of wl^eat, Tillson’s oats, 
bran, chop and feed of all kinds at Dun
lop’s flour and feed store. Leave your 
order, goods .promptly delivered.—Dun
lop’s FLOUR AND FEED STORE. tf

Execntor’s Notice To Creditors.
Estate of Timothy Hay, Deceased.

N°.T,9EJlh.erl)v given pursuant to statutes in 
that behalf, that all persons having claime 

against the estate of Timothy Hay late of the Town
ship of Adelaide, in the County of Middlesex, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to send by mail poet pre- 
paid or deliver to the undersiged on or before the 
6th day of July A. D., 1907, their names and md- 

Ï*5 ,ul1 Particulars of their claims duly ver- 
tifled and the nature of the security, it any, held by 
them, and after the said 5fch day of July, 1907 the 
CX-Tüî?r? w 11 proceed 40 distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled having regard 

I only to the claims which they then shall have notice.
igDated at Watford, Ont, this 17th of June, AD..

COWAN * TOWERS,
•loi os. o i- z. , . Watford. Ont,j-i dt solicitors for the executors of said deceased

Electncal Association Convention.
The Canadian Electrical Association* 

will this year hold its annual convention 
in Montreal, September II, 12 and 13. 
A very interesting program is being ar
ranged, and as an Electrical exhibition 
will open in that city on September 2nd 
and continue for two weeks, it is expect
ed that there will be a very large gather
ing ot the electrical fraternity. The sec
retary of the Canadian Electrical Asso
ciation is T. S. Youiig, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Clydesdale Files
Roche House, Watford,

-UN-

Saturday, June 29,1907
at 2 o’clock.

2 two-year olde, eired by McMapter 
2 yearlings, sired by Lepenetmth 
I yearling eired bv Saudyorc ft Major.
1 yearling, Carriage, eired by Walnut 

Manor
The above are an extra hne lot of colts.
1 thoroughbred Yorkshire Sow 
A number ot young Pigs.

TERMS .-6 months* credit on furnishing bankable 
paper ; 6 per cent, off for cash.

D. G. MADUOCK, J. F. ELLIOT. 
Proprietor, Walnut Auction*».

*
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